HIV COUNSELING IN HINCHE
KEY ISSUES

• Demand / Need for HIV Counselling in Hinche ?? Why is it under-utilized?
  • Barriers to access facilities and HIV Testing & counselling/treatment
  • Reputation of ‘Sainte Therese’
  • Public view of ‘treatment’
  • Cost and returns

• Why facilities under-utilized despite great need?
  • Patient wards abandoned?
  • TB Sanatorium?
Designing Strategy

- What should be *Sainte Therese’s* strategy, given that it a government facility staffed with public servants? Values of Public Sector Hospital?

- Which tasks to prioritise?

- What resources needed? Who provides?
Turnaround?

• First response to turnaround strategy?
  • Is it working?
  • Which tasks need more resources / effort

• New Challenges with initial success; how to build on it?

• How to ensure that the changes are `permanent’ or sustainable?